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An ultrastructural study of the mechanisms of proteinuria in
aminonucleoside nephrosis
GRAEME B. RYAN AND MORRIS J. KARNOVSKY
Department of Pathology, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts
An ultrastructural study of the mechanisms of proteinuria in
aminonucleoside nephrosis. Sprague-Dawley rats injected iv. with a
single dose of puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN) developed mas-
sive proteinuria five days later. Electron microscopic studies of
perfusion-fixed glomeruli showed that loss of epithelial foot
processes and their replacement by flattened expanses of epithelial
cytoplasm began at two days and was extensive by four days after
the injection of PAN. At and after five days (correlating with the
onset and persistence of massive proteinuria), areas of focal loss of
the epithelial covering on the outside of the glomerular basement
membrane (GBM) were observed in 30% of glomeruli.
Intravenously administered ferritin was distributed normally in
most sections of the GBM of nephrotic animals, but abnormally
deep penetration of particles was observed in GBM segments that
lacked an external covering of epithelium. The same changes were
found following in situ fixation of superficially placed glomeruli of
Munich-Wistar rats with PAN nephrosis. We propose that the
massive, early proteinuria in PAN nephrosis may be primarily due
to a glomerular epithelial lesion, leading to scattered focal defects
in the external covering of the GBM. Increased bulk flow of
glomerular filtrate across the GBM in such areas may explain the
highly selective proteinuria found in this form of the nephrotic syn-
drome.
Etude ultrastructurale des mécanismes de Ia protéinurie dans Ia
néphrite de I'aminonucléoside. Des rats Sprague-Dawley qui recoi-
vent une unique injection intraveineuse d'aminonucléoside de
puromycine (PAN) développent une protéinurie massive après le
5e jour. L'étude en microscopic électronique de glomérules fixes
par perfusion montre Ia disparition des podocytes et leur remplace-
ment par des prolongements aplatis du cytoplasme épithClial a par-
tir du 2e jour. Ce processus est intense 4 jours après l'injection de
PAN. Au 5ejour et au-delà (de facon contemporaine de l'installa-
tion et de Ia persistance de Ia protéinurie massive) on constate Ia
perte du revêtement épithélial de Ia face externe de Ia membrane
basale glomérulaire (GBM) de 30% des glomCrules. La ferritine ad-
ministrée par voie intraveineuse est distribuCe normalement dans Ia
plupart des coupes de GBM des animaux néphrotiques, cependant
une pénCtration anormale des particules dans Ia GBM est observée
quand l'Cpithélium de recouvrement est absent. Les mCmes modifi-
cations sont observCes dans les glomCrules fixes in situ chez des rats
Munich-Wistar atteints de PAN. Nous proposons que Ia protein-
urie massive et précoce dans Ia néphrite PAN soit primitivement
liCe a une lesion de l'épithélium glomérulaire qui entralne l'absence
de recouvrement externe de GBM dans des zones disséminées.
L'augmentation du "bulk flow" de filtrat glomCrulaire a travers Ia
GBM de telles zones peut expliquer Ia protCinurie très selective
observCe dans cette forme de syndrome néphrotique.
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The mechanisms responsible for proteinuria in
human and experimental nephrosis are poorly under-
stood. Because i.v. injected ferritin particles were
observed traversing the glomerular basement
membrane (GBM) in rats with nephrosis induced by
the aminonucleoside of puromycin (PAN), it was
suggested that the primary lesion is an increased
leakiness of the GBM [1]. Morphologically, however,
the most striking changes in such animals are found
in the glomerular epithelial cells which show replace-
ment of foot processes by continuous expanses of
flattened cytoplasm and the presence of large
vacuoles [1—4]. The significance of these epithelial
changes is not clear. It has been claimed that they
represent a nonspecific response to proteinuria [1, 5],
but it has also been proposed that the vacuoles
provide a pathway for protein molecules to the
urinary space [4]. Incidentally, the suggestion that
proteinuria in PAN nephrosis is due to a defect in
tubular resorption [6] has been refuted by Oken and
Flamenbaum [7, 8], who found extremely low con-
centrations of albumin in the normal glomerular
filtrate.
In the present study, we have examined the
relationship between glomerular epithelial changes,
the onset of proteinuria and the distribution of fer-
ritin in PAN nephrosis. We propose that massive
proteinuria in this experimental model is primarily
due to a glomerular epithelial lesion, leading to focal
functional changes in the filtration barrier.
Methods
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River
Breeding Laboratories, North Wilmington, MA),
weighing 100 to 120 g, were kept in metabolic cages
(Model #110; Maryland Plastics, Inc., Federalsburg,
MD) with free access to standard chow and water.
After two days of acclimatization, test animals were
injected i.v. with a single dose of puromycin
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aminonucleoside (PAN) (6-dimethylamino-9[3'
amino-3'-deoxyribosyl] purine) (Sigma Chemical
Company, St. Louis, MO), 15 mg/100 g of body wt,
as a 2% solution in saline. Control animals received
an i.v. injection of saline. Urine was collected at 24-hr
intervals and protein concentrations were assessed by
the quantitative sulfosalicylic acid method [9] using
Kingsbury-Clark albumin standards (Cargille Scien-
tific, Inc., Cedar Grove, NJ).
Twenty-six animals were killed at various times
after injection of PAN (Table 1). Nine control
animals were killed at various times (ranging from 1
to 28 days) after injection of saline solution. Animals
were anesthetized i.p. with sodium pentobarbital
(Diabutal; Diamond Laboratories, Inc., Des Moines,
IA), 5 mg/l00 g of body wt. Heparin (Liquaemin;
Organon, Inc., West Orange, NJ), 100 USP U/l00 g
of body wt, was given i.v. immediately before the ab-
domen was opened. Renal perfusion was performed
using the protocol (method 1) and apparatus sug-
gested by Griffith, Bulger and Trump [10]. Blood was
rinsed from the kidneys by perfusion (at a pressure of
120 mm Hg) for approximately one minute with
Hanks' balanced salt solution (Microbiological As-
sociates, Inc., Bethesda, MD), pH 7.3, at room
temperature. Without allowing any change in perfu-
sion pressure, this was followed by perfusion for 15
mm with approximately 150 ml of TAG fixative [11,
12] consisting of 1% tannic acid (reagent grade;
Fisher Scientific Company, Pittsburg, PA) and 1%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, at
room temperature. Tissue was diced with razor
blades into pieces less than 1 mm across, and fixed for
an additional four hours in the same fixative at room
temperature. After washing overnight at 4°C in
Table 1. Experimental protocol
Groups Animals
(time of killing Animals not injected with ferritin Total number
after injection of injected with and killed after of animals in
aminonucleoside) ferritin _________________ each group
2 mm 15 mm 60 mm
Controls 3 2 2 2 9
Iday 1 1
2days 2 2
3days 2 2
4days 2 1 1 4
5days 2 1 2 1 6
6days 1 1 1 1 4
7days 1 1 2
8days 1 1
9days 1 1
I3days 1 1
24days I 1
28days 1 1
a In animals injected with ferritin, tissue from the left kidney was
fixed by immersion, and the right kidney was fixed by perfusion.
phosphate buffer containing 0.1 M sucrose, tissue was
postfixed in 2% aqueous osmium tetroxide for 1 hr
at 4°C, dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in
epoxy resin (Epon 812) [13]. Additional samples were
processed for light microscopy, and paraffin sections
were stained with hematoxylin-eosin.
As indicated in Table 1, 12 of the test rats and 6 of
the controls were injected i.v. with ferritin (two times
crystallized horse spleen ferritin; Nutritional
Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, OH) 0.5 ml
(100 mg/ml) per 100 g of body wt. The cadmium con-
tent of the ferritin solution was reduced by dialysis
against EDTA followed by phosphate buffer as
described by Farquhar and Palade [11; before injec-
tion, the solution was passed through a 0,45 m Mil-
lipore filter (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA).
In these animals, at 2, 15 or 60 mm after completion
of the injection (which took 5 mm), the vascular pedi-
cle to the left kidney was ligated and the kidney was
removed immediately prior to perfusion fixation of
the right kidney with TAG solution as described
above. Diced pieces of tissue from the left kidney
were fixed by immersion for five hours at room
temperature in Karnovsky's formaldehyde-
glutaraldehyde fixative [14] diluted 1: 1 with 0.1 M
cacodylate buffer, pH 7.3. After washing overnight at
4°C in cacodylate buffer, tissue was postfixed in 2%
aqueous osmium tetroxide or in potassium
ferrocyanide-reduced 2% osmium tetroxide [15] for
1½ hr at 4°C, and dehydrated and embedded as
described above.
Aminonucleoside nephrosis was also induced in
two 350-g male Munich-Wistar rats (obtained
through the courtesy of Dr. C. P. Lechene, Depart-
ment of Physiology, Harvard Medical School). As
discovered by Dr. Klaus Thurau of the University of
Munich, these rats are endowed with glomeruli at or
close to the renal surface. Both animals were killed
six days after the injection of PAN. In one animal,
the abdomen was opened under pentobarbital
anesthesia, the capsules were stripped from the
ventral aspects of each kidney using fine forceps un-
der a dissecting microscope and TAG fixative at
room temperature was dripped onto the renal sur-
face. The kidneys were continually bathed with fresh
fixative for one hour in situ, and were then removed
for sectioning. The animal showed no apparent ill-
effects and maintained normal respiration
throughout the fixation period; there was brisk
bleeding from the major renal vessels when the
kidneys were removed. The superficial rim of fixed
cortical tissue, approximately 1 mm deep, was diced
with razor blades into elongated pieces to facilitate
orientation of the blocks and identification of the cor-
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tical surface. After fixation in TAG for an additional
four hours, the tissue was washed in phosphate
buffer, postfixed in osmium tetroxide, dehydrated
and embedded in epoxy resin (Epon) as described
above. The other animal was injected i.v. with ferritin
as described above. Fifteen minutes later, the renal
capsules were stripped and in situ fixation of the
superficial glomeruli was commenced by applying 2%
glutaraldehyde (in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, at
room temperature) to the kidney surfaces for one
hour. The kidneys were then removed and blocks of
superficial cortical tissue were cut as described above,
fixed in glutaraldehyde for an additional four hours
and processed into epoxy resin (Epon).
The superficial glomeruli of two control Munich-
Wistar rats were fixed i.p. with TAG solution, or 2%
glutaraldehyde (15 mm after an i.v. injection of fer-
ritin), and were processed for electron microscopy as
described for the nephrotic animals.
Thin sections were cut with a diamond knife on an
LKB Ultrotome III (LKB Instruments, Inc., Brom-
ma, Sweden). Those from TAG-fixed tissue were
stained with uranyl acetate [16] and lead citrate [17];
those containing ferritin were stained with alkaline
bismuth [181 alone or followed by lead citrate. Sec-
tions were examined at 60 kv in a Philips EM200
electron microscope (Philips Electronic Instruments,
Mount Vernon, NY).
Results
Proteinuria. Preliminary studies indicated that
different strains of rats, and rats of different weight or
sex within the same strain, showed considerable
differences in normal 24-hr urinary protein con-
centrations and in the time of onset of massive
proteinuria after a single i.v. injection of PAN (vary-
ing between three and six days). However, very little
variation in urine protein concentrations or in the
response to PAN was noted when rats of the same
strain, sex and weight were maintained under iden-
tical laboratory conditions. Control values for total
24-hr urinary protein concentrations in the rats used
in this study (male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 100
to 120 g) did not exceed 0.6 mg. Fig. 1 shows the 24-
hr urinary protein values of such rats following the
injection of PAN. For the first three days, there were
no differences from normal. At four days, a very
small rise was noted in the level of the arithmetic
mean, but this was dwarfed by the dramatic rise that
occurred in each rat at five days. The mean value
reached at this stage was 72 mg/24 hr (range, 45 to 99
mg/24 hr). In animals allowed to survive for longer
periods, proteinuria increased to a maximum mean of
113 mg (range, 65 to 154 mg) per 24 hr at 12 days, and
then progressively declined to reach near-normal
values by 24 to 28 days (Fig. 1).
Male Munich-Wistar rats weighing 350 g showed
total 24-hr urinary protein values ranging from 2 to 7
mg. In the two animals injected with PAN, the values
were 16 and 22 mg at four days, 98 and 128 mg at five
days and 138 and 196 mg, respectively, when killed at
six days.
Light microscopy. The only detectable glomerular
abnormality by light microscopy was the presence,
between 4 and 13 days after PAN injection, of multi-
ple small eosinophilic droplets in epithelial cells. At
five days, eosmnophilic hyaline casts were found in
some Bowman's spaces and tubular lumens; these
were much more widespread between six and nine
days. At six days, occasional segments of proximal
convoluted tubule showed epithelial fragmentation
and collapse; although somewhat more advanced at
eight to nine days, such damage remained focal and
scattered, most areas appearing normal. By 24 days,
glomeruli and tubules were indistinguishable from
those of control animals.
Electron microscopy. 1) Perfusion fixation. The first
morphologic change in the kidney following the in-
jection of PAN was a loss of the normal arrangement
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Fig. 1. Graph of daily urinary protein output in Sprague-Dawley rats
after a single i.v. injection of puromycin aminonucleoside (PAN).
Note sudden onset of massive proteinuria in all rats at five days.
The bars indicate the standard deviations about the arithmetic
mean. The numbers in parentheses indicate the number of rats at
each time.
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Fig. 2. Electron micrograph of normal rat glomerular capillary (C)fixed by perfusion with tannic acid-glutaraldehyde (TAG) (X 12,000). Note in-
terdigitating foot processes of epithelial cells (E) on the outside of densely stained basement membrane (GBM); M, mesangial cell; U, urinary
space.
(Fig. 2) of interdigitating glomerular epithelial foot
processes; these processes were progressively replaced
by expanses of flattened epithelial cytoplasm (Fig. 3).
This change began at two days and became extensive
by four days (i.e., before the onset of massive
proteinuria); it disappeared by 24 days. In addition,
by four days, the glomerular epithelium developed
multiple cytoplasmic vacuoles containing electron-
lucent or electron-dense, homogeneous or flocculent
material (Fig. 3); commonly, these vacuoles were sur-
rounded by a condensed band of microfilaments (Fig.
3). Glomerular slit diaphragms were sometimes pres-
ent between adjacent epithelial cells but more often
such intercellular spaces were "closed" [1, 4] (Fig. 3);
in such cases, the diaphragm was often found dis-
placed away from the basement membrane.
The most striking ultrastructural finding, cor-
relating precisely with the onset of massive
proteinuria at 5 days and seen only while massive
proteinuria persisted (i.e., in all 15 animals killed
between 5 and 13 days), was the focal loss of an
epithelial covering on the outside of the GBM (Figs.
3, 4 and 5). These sites of externally bare GBM were
detected in approximately 30% of single random sec-
tions of more than 100 different glomeruli examined
in rats with massive proteinuria (4 to 12 glomeruli
from each rat were examined). This figure of 30%
closely matched the proportion of glomeruli iden-
tified in thick sections (examined by light
microscopy) as having deposits of proteinaceous
material in Bowman's space; when such glomeruli
were examined by electron microscopy, externally
bare areas of GBM were always found. In some
cases, these bare areas of GBM were small or abutted
a vacuolar space in an overlying epithelial cell (Fig.
3), but, in at least 50% of affected glomeruli, the bare
Medsians ofprovelnw'la hi shionucleeelde ne$nvls
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Fig. 4. Electron micrograph ofglomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic rat fixed by perfusion with TA Gfive days after injection ofPA N (X / 1,500).
Note spreading of epithelial cytoplasm (E), and focal loss of covering on outside of GBM (asterisks); U, urinary space.
areas were large, multiple and were completely ex-
posed to the urinary space (Figs. 4 and 5).
Glomerular endothelial cells, their fenestrae and the
GBM appeared normal at all times. The glomeruli of
animals killed at 24 and 28 days, after recovery from
massive proteinuria, were indistinguishable from nor-
mal.
Proximal convoluted tubular cells showed an in-
creased number of large cytoplasmic vesicles in rats
with massive proteinuria. Epithelial vacuolation and
degeneration were found in some tubules at six to
nine days but such damage was isolated and rare.
2) Distribution of ferritin in GBM. Ferritin was in-
jected i.v. into control and test animals at 2, 15 or 60
mm before sacrifice (Table 1). In normal rats at each
time, the ferritin particles were located in glomerular
capillary lumens, between mesangial cells, within
mesangial cell vacuoles (especially at 60 mm) and in
the subendothelial zone of the GBM (the lamina rara
inlerna) (Fig. 6); occasional particles could also be
identified in deeper zones of the GBM (the lamina
densa and lamina rara externa). Inadequately fixed
blocks of tissue gave sections showing ferritin
throughout the GBM, in the urinary space and
sometimes in endothelial or epithelial cell sap.
In the rats injected with PAN, the distribution of
ferritin in the GBM was similar to that in normal rats
except for focal alterations in animals with massive
proteinuria. Such animals displayed the normal fer-
ritin distribution in most sections of GBM (Fig. 7),
but abnormally deep penetration of large numbers of
ferritin particles was observed in segments of GBM
that lacked an external covering of epithelium (Figs.
8 and 9). In some sections, the epithelium overlying
the GBM showed intracytoplasmic vacuoles that
contained ferritin; in such cases, the GBM sometimes
showed abnormally deep penetration of ferritin parti-
cles (Fig. 8), but this is not surprising because it has
U
U *
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Fig. 5. Electron micrograph of glomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic rat fixed by perfusion with TAG six days after injection of PA N (X9000).
Note widespread loss of epithelial covering on urinary side of GBM (asterisks): U, urinary space.
been demonstrated, using serial sections, that such
apparently intracytoplasmic epithelial vacuoles com-
municate not only with the urinary space but also
with subepithelial spaces overlying bare GBM [4]. It
should be mentioned that in these specimens (fixed by
immersion) the vessels were relatively collapsed and,
presumably because of cellular crowding, obvious ex-
amples of externally bare GBM were more difficult to
find and less extensive in comparison with specimens
from the opposite kidney fixed by perfusion.
3) Studies of superficial glomeruli. PAN nephrosis
was also induced in Munich-Wistar rats. These
animals have superficially placed glomeruli that can
be rapidly fixed by simply exposing the renal surface
to fixative solution during anesthesia; thus, good
glomerular preservation can be obtained without the
Fig. 6. Electronmicrograph of GBM (B) of glomerular capillary (C) in normal rat following immersion fixation informaldehyde-glutaraldehyde
(postfixed in reduced osmium tetroxide, stained with alkaline bismuth) 15 mm after an iv. injection of Jerritin (X69,000). Most ferritin particles
are confined to the capillary lumen and the subendothelial zone of the GBM, but occasional particles are found in deeper zones of the GBM;
E, epithelial foot processes.
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Fig. 7. Electron micrograph of GBM (B) of glomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic rat (five days after injection of PAIV)Jollowing immersion fixa-
tion in fórmaldehyde-glutaraldehyde (then reduced osmium and alkaline bismuth staining) 15 mm after iv. administration ofJerritin (X69,000).
The distribution of ferritin is indistinguishable from that seen in normal rats (Fig. 6); E, spread epithelial cytoplasm.
vascular collapse that occurs during routine immer-
sion fixation. When such rats developed massive
proteinuria in response to PAN, the glomerular
changes were identical to those found in the
perfusion-fixed Sprague-Dawley rats. In particular,
we readily detected segments of GBM that lacked an
epithelial covering (Fig. 10).
The distribution of i.v. administered ferritin was
also studied in these animals. Normal Munich-Wistar
glomeruli fixed in situ as described above showed less
penetration of ferritin into the GBM than was found
in normal Sprague-Dawley glomeruli subjected to
conventional immersion fixation (Fig. 11). In
nephrotic Munich-Wistar glomeruli, there was a
similar striking lack of penetration of ferritin into the
GBM in most areas (Fig. 12); at segments lacking an
epitheliàl covering, however, ferritin particles could
be seen in and on the outer side of the GBM (Fig. 13).
Discussion
Most previous morphologic studies of
aminonucleoside nephrosis have been performed
after ten days of daily subcutaneous injections of
PAN [1-4]. In the present paper, we have examined
rat kidneys at daily intervals after a single large i.v.
dose of PAN. Our aim was to determine the temporal
relationship of the well-known glomerular epithelial
changes [1-4] to the development of proteinuria. This
experimental protocol was first used by Wilson et al
[19], who found that Sprague-Dawley rats injected
i.v. with PAN (20 mg/lOO g of body wt) always
developed proteinuria after a latent period of five
days. Lannigan, Kark and Pollack [20] found that
proteinuria (as judged by the maximum Albustix
value of 1000 mg/lOO ml) developed 24 to 72 hr after
i.v. administration of PAN, but these studies were
performed using a different strain of rat (Wistar)
which showed unusually high control concentrations
of urinary protein (30 to 1000 mg/l00 ml using
Albustix). Using Sprague-Dawley rats and a quan-
titative method for measuring urinary protein con-
centrations, we obtained precisely the same response
as Wilson et al, i.e., massive proteinuria developed in
each animal at five days.
Our findings can be summarized as follows: a) In
contrast with previous suggestions that epithelial
changes in nephrotic glomeruli are due to proteinuria
[1, 5], loss of foot processes was widespread well
before the onset of nephrosis at five days. b) The only
additional morphologic abnormality that developed
concomitantly with massive proteinuria was the
presence of focal defects in the epithelial covering of
the GBM; these defects were in the nature of wide
gaps between epithelial cells, leaving areas of GBM
completely exposed to the urinary space. c)
Intravenously injected ferritin particles were dis-
tributed normally (i.e., with little penetration beyond
the lamina rara interna) in most sections of GBM in
nephrotic animals, but abnormally deep penetration
of ferritin was observed in and adjacent to GBM seg-
ments that lacked an epithelial covering.
How common are these focal areas of externally
bare GBM? Using perfusion fixation, such lesions
were found in all of the nephrotic animals examined;
they were never found in normal animals, or in PAN-
treated rats prior to (or after recovery from)
proteinuria. The lesions affected approximately 30%
of glomeruli in nephrotic animals. In more than 50%
of such affected glomeruli, the lesions were large and
widespread. Such extensive areas of bare GBM were
not detectable in glomeruli fixed by immersion,
presumably because the vessels collapse, causing cel-
lular crowding. Extensive lesions were also found in
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Fig. 8. Electron micrograph of glomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic rat (five days after injection of PAN) following immersion fixation ,n
formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde (then reduced osmium and alkaline bismuth staining) 15 mm after iv. administration of jerritin (X48.000). Note
normal ferritin distribution within GBM (8) in lower portion of micrograph, contrasted with abnormally deep ferritin penetration in seg-
ments of GBM with overlying epithelial vacuoles (V) containing ferritin; E, epithelial cell.
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Fig. 9. Higher power electron micrograph of glomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic rat /5mm after iv. administration of ferritin (X82,000). Note
ferritin particles throughout externally bare GBM (B) and in overlying vacuolar space (V).
Fig. 10. Electron micrograph of superficially placed glomerulus (fixed in situ by exposing the kidney surface to TAG) in nephrotic Munich- Wistar
rat six days after injection of PAN (X9000). Note segments of GBM lacking an epithelial covering (asterisks); C, capillary; E, epithelial cell;
M, mesanglal cell; U, urinary space.
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Fig. 11. Electron micrograph of GBM (B) of superficial glomerular capillary (C) in normal Munich- Wi star rat following fixation in situ with
glutaraldehyde (then reduced osmium and alkaline bismuth staining) 15 mm after i.v. administration of ferritin (X59,000). Most ferritin particles
are confined to the capillary lumen and the subendothelial zone of the GBM; E, epithelial foot processes.
superficially placed glomeruli of nephrotic Munich-
Wistar rats; these glomeruli can be rapidly fixed in
situ while the animal is alive, thus avoiding vascular
collapse. This indicates that the results obtained with
perfusion-fixed animals were not artefacts of the per-
fusion (such as an artificially induced stripping of the
flattened epithelial cells from the GBM). Recently,
similar sites of bare GBM have been detected in
glomeruli of rats made nephrotic with N,N'-diacetyl-
benzidine [21], and in a group of nephrotic patients
with focal glomerular sclerosis [22]. The latter obser-
vation underscores the potential clinical relevance of
these lesions.
What is the significance of these externally bare
areas of GBM in the pathogenesis of proteinuria?
Because ferritin particles were observed traversing
the GBM in such regions, it is likely that they repre-
sent sites of focal leakage of plasma proteins into the
urinary space. The concept that massive proteinuria
may result from focal leaks affecting only a propor-
tion of glomeruli correlates with the wide spread of
protein values found by Oken and Flamenbaum [7]
in proximal tubules of rats with PAN nephrosis; in-
terestingly, Oken and Flamenbaum detected very
high protein concentrations in approximately 30% of
proximal tubules [Fig. 4, in reference 7], perhaps cor-
relating with the focal lesions found in the present
study. Leakage at such sites could result from an in-
crease in the porosity of the GBM wherever it is
denuded of epithelium, perhaps because it is deprived
of its normal source of "nourishment" from an
overlying epithelial cell. Another possibility is that
the loss of the epithelial layer on the outside of the
GBM might lead to a focal increase in hydraulic con-
ductivity. We have recently shown that glomerular
barrier function is critically dependent upon the
maintenance of normal hemodynamic conditions: us-
ing an ultrastructural immunoperoxidase technique,
it was found that endogenous albumin did not signifi-
cantly penetrate beyond the endothelial fenestrae
during normal blood flow; in contrast, if blood flow
was stopped, albumin rapidly traversed the GBM
Fig. 12. Electron micrograph of GBM (B) of superficial glomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic Munich- Wistar rat (six days after injection of
PA N) following fixation in situ with glutaraldehyde (then reduced osmium and alkaline bismuth staining) 15 mm after i. v. administration offer-
ruin (X59,000). In GBM segments such as this, with a complete covering of spread epithelial cytoplasm (E), the distribution of ferritin is in-
distinguishable from that seen in normal rats (Fig. 11).
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Fig. 13. Electron micrograph of superficial glomerular capillary (C) in nephrotic Munich- Wistar rat six days after injection of PA N (X59,000).
Note penetration of ferritin particles through externally bare GBM (B) to overlying vacuolar space (V); E, epithelial cell.
and entered the urinary space [23]. We have sug-
gested that, during normal ultrafiltration across the
glomerular capillary wall, a concentration-
polarization layer (consisting of large proteins held
up by the lamina densa of the GBM) is present in the
subendothelial region [23]. As occurs in artificial
ultrafiltration systems [24], such a concentration-
polarization layer would restrict the access of smaller
proteins, including albumin, to the GBM. As blood
flow stops, the concentration-polarization layer
would disperse, thus allowing albumin molecules to
diffuse into the glomerular wall and traverse
relatively coarse pores in the GBM. Such molecules
would then pass through the pores in the slit
diaphragm, and enter the urinary space. Recently, we
have obtained evidence (in similar studies of the dis-
tribution of catalase and endogenous IgG) that the
pores in the slit diaphragm are more restrictive to
macromolecular passage than the GBM pores (un-
published data). If the epithelial layer (consisting of
the foot processes and the slit diaphragms) were the
barrier which controlled the overall hydraulic con-
ductivity across the glomerular capillary wall, then
focal removal of this layer would have the effect of a
localized "blow-out" in the wall, i.e., an area of in-
creased bulk flow. The focal nature of this increased
bulk flow could lead to local stirring and disruption
of the subendothelial concentration-polarization bar-
rier, thus allowing plasma protein (and ferritin)
molecules to reach the GBM pores. Aided by bulk
flow, such molecules would traverse the GBM pores
and thereby enter directly into the urinary space. In
such circumstances, it would be expected that, of the
plasma proteins (of all sizes) that traversed the GBM
pores in this way, the smaller molecules would suffer
relatively less restriction than larger molecules at
higher rates of flux [25]. Such molecular sieving
would explain the highly selective proteinuria seen in
this experimental model of the nephrotic syndrome
[26]. We must stress that entirely different
mechanisms are probably responsible for proteinuria
in nephroses with other protein selectivity patterns,
e.g., the poorly selective Heymann's nephritis [26],
and the moderately selective nephrotoxic nephritis
[26].
Patients with minimal change nephrotic syndrome
typically show a highly selective proteinuria [27].
However, although the clearance of albumin is in-
creased in such patients, Robson et al [28] have
reported that clearances of i.v. administered
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polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) are normal for fractions
larger than 40 A (calculated theoretical radius), and
reduced for the smaller fractions. Hardwicke et al
[27] have explained apparently normal PVP
clearances in nephrotic individuals on the basis of a
lesion affecting only a "small proportion of the total
membrane"; such a lesion may correlate with the
focal leaks described in the present paper. Hardwicke
et al explained the reduced clearances for smaller
PVP fractions on the basis of either a pore radius less
than normal in the remainder of the membrane, or an
increase in membrane thickness [27]. The idea of a
decreased pore radius in the remainder of the
membrane correlates with the widespread loss of in-
terpodocyte slits caused by epithelial spreading. In
addition, in a recent freeze-cleave study, we have
found that the remaining interepithelial spaces in
PAN nephrosis are closed by incomplete zonulae oc-
cludentes [29]. It is likely that these changes, in com-
bination, lead to a decrease in the area available for
filtration to the urinary space, perhaps explaining
why rats with PAN nephrosis have significantly
diminished glomerular filtration rates [7]. It is possi-
ble that increased bulk flow at scattered sites, due to
the focal epithelial defects described here, may par-
tially compensate for the loss of slits (but at the ex-
pense of producing proteinuria). Indeed, the presence
of large or multiple epithelial defects could explain
how certain patients with lipoid nephrosis maintain
apparently normal or supernormal glomerular filtra-
tion rates, despite widespread loss of interpodocyte
slits [30].
Farquhar and Palade [1] reported unusually deep
penetration of ferritin molecules into all GBM seg-
ments of rats with PAN nephrosis. This was at-
tributed to a generalized abnormality of the GBM,
leading to defective function as a filtration barrier.
The disparity between our results and those of Far-
quhar and Palade may be due to differences in the ex-
perimental model and the time of sampling. We ad-
ministered a single i.v. dose of PAN and examined
the kidneys at daily intervals, whereas Farquhar and
Palade gave daily subcutaneous doses for nine days
and examined the kidneys at ten days. The latter
protocol may somehow result in a generalized in-
crease in the porosity of the GBM, thus contributing
to proteinuria. However, it is difficult to understand
how significant protein leakage can occur across the
large areas of GBM that are completely covered by
continuous expanses of epithelial cytoplasm. Subtle
glycopeptide alterations [31], increased collagen syn-
thesis [32] and decreased sialic acid concentrations
[33] have been reported for nephrotic glomeruli at
this stage, but quite how such changes can be related
to proteinuria is not clear. The present findings
emphasize that massive proteinuria may occur with
focal defects in glomerular barrier function, and sug-
gest that such defects may reflect a functional change
in ultrafiltration dynamics rather than an intrinsic ab-
normality of the GBM.
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